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FALLS BACK

MEN ARE WITH
i

FRANCE

THE COLORS

TreM.
Last night on the French front
waa marked by another sharp Incisive operation by which the al- Ily Anaorlated Prena.
lien are from Aoy to day Improvmonthn
Paris, July 3.- - In al
ing their position
In anticipation
one
two
be
and
will
half
there
of the (Jermnn offensive.
troopn
on
million
the
American
Petaln'a troopn drovr In on a French front, Andre La i d leu, who
two-milRonn
near
Mcl'hlln
front
In
Commission
Loutvent, between the nine and for head of nthe General war
matters,
penetrated
have
and
Alnne rivers,
to
Petit
of
the
declared
the
editor
the German linen half a mile tak- Journal.
twenty
ing two hundred and
By Associated

-

OVER TWO MILLION AUSTRIAN LINE

MILLION

SAMMIES TO BE

GOOD POSITIONS

lp

Year, flue. Month. .V

Associated

My

Press.

July '..- - Italiiui
forces
Plave delivered
lower
the
Ily
Prenn.
iH number of hard strokes at the
Jufy
:i.
SuppleWashington.
Austrian defense yesterday, fight
menting the President's announce- - jlng their way forward against den-ment that more than a. million perate enemy resistance, aaya of
American troopn hate embaiked for riclHl statement. Italians advancFrance, Chairman Dent, of the mll-- ! ed over difficult terrain near tho
Itary committee, In id before the river's mouth, which In partially
house i. review of war preparations Hooded. Nineteen hundred prisoduring the fifteen monthn of the ners, tdgether with trench gunn,
war, which wan pn pared by Kec- machine gunn and wp.r matcilala
retary of War linker.
were captured.
15 KIILKD is
how
Thin review
that now.,
withstood
Italiana aiiccensf ullly
there air one hundred and lty mii Austrian counter attack at the
I)y Annoclntt'd Press.
thousand, four hundred officer
In
hed of the San Lorenxo vaJley
Syracuse. N. Y., July .1. Forty-- , and two million, ten thousand
('.lappa region, where they had,
the
five hiMi were killed In eiploslons
men vvltJi the colors. Two huntaken Important ponitlonn In fight-In the pbuit of the Semet Solvay
dred and eight) Ix
Ing the day previous,
Company. Forty-twbodlen hkvel were delivered up to June M, Mild
Injured number' Ihe production It at the rate of
been lerovcied.
So.
Ihiir uf the great munition
wwk.
er
iiwuv than eighty
plant wan destioycd. Ihe Ions in Mum- - than Ino tholiaud Liberty
over a million dolla.rn.
The DRAFT CALL
motor were delivered.
weekly production for June wan
one hundred and fifteen.
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Franco-America-

piln-oner- n.

Hlr-dnue- n
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KKNATOlt

TILLMAN

IH

DF.AD.

3.
July
Washington.
Ceneral
Pershlng'a i'ommunliiie for vester- 3.- Washington. July
t'nlted day iinnouneen that one Herman
annlhl-- ;
wi'.n practically
.States Senator Tillman, veteran of , reglmt-nInMlrted
Congress,
and
lonnen
yearn
heavy
In
24
service
lated in the
chairman of the Senate Naval Af- by Amerlcann when the stoimed
fairs committee, died an a renult n lid held the village of Vaux. Vols
of rerebal henuorihage which he lie l.e Uoehe and the neighboring
suffered last Thursday.
wood, nd valuing the American ponitlonn a thouund virtln on a mile
London, July :i. Vlr.rount
;and a half front. The booty
died
trench mot tarn, sixty maiii- da. Htitlsh rood
Amerlcnn aviators
to .ly.
line guns, th
missing
who had been reported
pi'.itlr- which
Wellington, July 3.- - Army
nquadroiin
the
from
d
dU
including
of
ualtlen today, ST..
Inn I. d i.k (i,,, nuhtlng northwest of

Will Detain Control of

IS CANCELLED

Ily Associated Prena.

Pullntan.

'

Ily Associated Tresn.

-'

I

;

Monday denpernte effortn to recapture valuable high ground here
from which they were forced, but
were then able only to gain a
Last
footing In the old linen.
night they rennmed Ihe Hltempt and
regained the greater portion of Ihe
lont positions.

m

j

i:'i.oio.

witnessed
front
The Itrltlnh
minor revernen for Halg'a fighters
part
the
of
who relinquished
ground sained Sunday night near
Vouxlneourt.
The nermann began

Government

;

t

"Washington. July 3. - A decision
to retain control of the Pullman
Company wan announced by the
railroad administration In order to
allow wage Increases for sleeping
car conductors, porters, and maid
on the same basin an the recent
advance of railroad employen.

j

Letter
Captain Held Dei ognle
Sa
Which
I nun
lloaiil
Loral
Men

i

llhon-controlle-

Dutih Cabinet Will Ite-lg-n.
Kotterdam, July fl. The Hutch
cabinet will resign tomorrow, sayn
the Nlenwo Itotterdam Courant.

r,

!

--

wounds.

Chateau-Thelrr-

The following let el has
I

bun

re-reiv- ed

I'.V
the (Kill diuft bo.ild of
Fddv County and has Mlrnme to
the hlxtv men who were to have
been called the JMh. Ah. lit fif- I

y

TFe
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

Are Not Available
One.
finni Cl

Citizens of Carlsbad
and Vicinity

HAVE AGAIN DEMONSTRATED THAT
THEY ARE BEHIND T II E GOVERNMENT AND ITS WAR POLICIES RY
THE SPLENDID TOTAL OF PLEDGES

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

SAVINGS

WAR

TO RUY STAMPS ON
DAY.

Tlio First National Hank
Ciirlxlutd. N. M.

Member of Federal Deserve lUnk

HiihhIaii
By

Provincial ,nv eminent
11 lain Arrested.

Associated

teen men will leave heie the 10th
liistunt.

Of- -

Presn.

Washington, July
The arrest
of members of the Archangel Provincial government by the llolshe-vtla reported in a. dispatch from
ambassador Francis lalx Voloquda
received at the State Department.
e
The Duma at Voloijudu, the
said, la accused of falling to
execute inundates of the Soviets.
kl

men-f.cg-

ftiek

Soldier
Will (let Greeting;
from President Tiimnrniw,

Washington, July 3. A peraonal
message of greeting from the Presto
ident will be sent tomorrow
allora in
American toldlera and
hospital' In Iondon.
WaahlnRton, July 3. The Comptroller of he Currency laaued a
call for the condition of the banki
at the clone of buelnesa on June

iU

31th,

.

Santa Fe.

NOTICE

H.--

Local Hoard

Ceutlemen:

have
the delivery of itt In the residence
dlslrhis. Iluvs ymir raitU ituly. We shall make b lit ono
delivery 'per day lu earli section of town. CiMomera are, there-fr- e,
adv lMed to place card In window a early In the monilnjj.
Driver Hill carry m supply of couhii book with him.
IIUY rUH ICE, MAINS IX CAHLSII ),
MAM TACTl'ltKI)

and ii:livi:iu:i nv

Lights Power Go.

lb, at platform.
per hundred pound.

PIUCK, 50c yer liuudrod

Delivery

Ldd

July

t'ount.v

1,

I

1

8.

:

have your letter indicating
that von Mould be iiiuible to fur-onihil
iiiola niiilti call No.
niy office'
Htit. The recoidn
In
show that you should have 102 .
men available for thin rail, llow-sinever,
you Indicate that you
do not have them, your quota la
cancelled and you need pot send
any men under cull 804.
Yours truly,
1

We

Tho Carlsbad

M..

N.

price,

COc

ui

ce

H. C. ItKH),
Capt. II. R. !(
'via Hne
ily Aasoiiated

Casnaltle.

Pis.
Waahlngton,
July

cusualtlea

number

40.

.1.

Marina
includlnc

killed in axtlon. Iluater A.
worth, Cripple Oretk, Colo.

ni

If any member or
of the rlub knows of a
man whose enlistment
has been
previously overlooked,
his
mall
name Into the county office at
once, with such other information
as Is at band concerning the o.
dler.

hundred.

ThiEveningCurrent
Ferry, Fdltor and Mgr.
F.nterrd as second class matter
Apill lf. If) 7. at the pout office at
Carlsbad. New Mexico, under the
Act or March 3. 1879. Published
dally, Sunday
by
excepted,
the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
S. L.
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way
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They

home.

I
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have been tour-

i

through the northern ps.rt of
the state.
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I I I'sso Morning Hum
Hie SnulliwcH's One lllg Ncwpiter
lit NiraiiKeinenl Ii1i I In New York Times anil the hlcsgo Tribune
the Morning; Time, tit cnahictl In present to Its reader tin grratci
war pcnlce ever olfered by an Amcrl-Ni- i
newsMier.. Articles from
the trailing war nrrVMHulent of the world, men of International
reputation, will niHflr In the Southwest evchodvcly hi the Morning
'I line.
Mailer written within the sound of the thundering imi-c- icn
In the very flrt line trencheo will come hi re lite and by leased

whe it Ire I In the Morning 'I lines office and will Ik served to Tlnc
render wlilil" n very few hiuir of the actual hnpHnlng on Unbloody field; f liiroM'.
'I hi new nrrnugciiicnt bring
Time renders the
In the I.I '
cnhle dlpnlclu4 from 'it noted corn ondcut stntloiied thrntiuli-cu- t
the vvnr voue and In everv lniMirmni foreign center and IhU
I
erib-In addition to the Tliuc
Individual nrreMindentn and
AM-Mtclegnlsr seven-dareport. 'I'lio Morning Time l
l'rt
ncA-ve- r
In this terrllor.
the on I) Meu-d- s

Add Main will go down to Carlsbad on the mall car today (Thursday! and will go to a hospital to
see if he can get the nerve of his
right leg connected. When he was
iccldently shot some time ago, the
bullet cut the nerve in two.
The Caudalupe Sheep Company
artlved O. K. with their sheep at

In oidei HihI nil hands ma.y
celebrate the Fouith of July, no
psper will bi Isiied from thin office
tomorrow.
The Associated Fress
dispatches will be received
as '
usual and should there be any
very Important war news, bulletins '
will b
placed In the dniK store their ranch near the Clap and they
have plenty
and range.
windows.
It will take them several days to
get settled down to business like
1. 1ST Of MAILOltH
AM) KO,l. they were before the drought.
Everybody In our locality went
Kits v.nti:i.
Friday, but the
to Queen last
Tlie Kddy County Lick the Kals- - postmnster. It being mall day, he
ei ITI at is engaged in a revision of could not cut Fnrle Sam's apron
the list of soldiers and sailors, strings loose to ge. From all reorglnally prepared by C. II.
ports, everybody had a good time
for the F.ddy County and there wss s. lot of stamps
Council of Defense. This list hiut sold. Who is this man Wilson
been railed for by the lied Cross, that by speaking a few words In
and It Is vital that It be kept ac- Washington. 0. C. ran call his
flock together In every little hamcural and up to date.
country?
old
The list Is to be sent to the let In our grand
printers later In the month, but it Luck to him at all times. We e.re
is particularly important that cor- rough and ready.
rections be mi'do before and not
J. II. Heed and wife were over
after it kocs to press. Names of to the Cap last Sunday.
erery man who has enlisted In
over to
II. C. Muldrow cam
the army or navy, the Slg-n- the (Jap to get supplies for bis
Corps, the Marin Corps, Ited ranch.
postmsjiter at
Oross. or Y. M. C. A. volunteers,
J. H. Harvey.
all who havt entered Into active Cuilshad. came out to the Gap on
e
service are wanted.
If they ha.ve the mail car last Friday on
same
been called In the draft and ha.ve
returning
the
business,
been assigned 'to regular organi-lation- day.
their add tenses are also
Itush K. I'latt of CarlsWd has
wp.nted.
be.en awarded the contract for cara rying the mail from Carlsbad to
The exemption board keeps
record of all men, who leave under F.I Faso Cap. bis first trip will be
its Jurisdiction, but It does not fol;

the War Zone

v

It--

ITKMH.

July 2. 1918.
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H.
McMatts. of F.I I'sso, Texas,
passed through the Cap on their

Member of The Aowk Utrd 1'rfw.s.
The Associated Fress la exclusively entitled to the line for republication ot all news dispatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited In
this paper and a I no the local newt
published herein.
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Special Offer

of-w- ater

In tnlimhict the paNr

months' suhtcrlpiinu
I month's sutscrlitln
Mall voir utKcrlptioit to or

them

fuither thuu to know

safclv. The Ited
Cros and tlx l.tck the Kaiser
Club wsnt to follow them further,
and to know where they are looted, and with what organisation.
Important to
It may be vitally
have such Inloriuatlon kept at a
ccntrel office, and the l.lrk the
Kaiser Club county secretary bns
been Instructed to prepare the lists.
The woik Is of some mngnltudi
that the
when it Is considered
number will run well over five

thst they

lea.-

-

c

3

JJrmtfHEN in need of

Printing see
W what
we can
do before you
go elsewhere.

I I
SHOO.

,

,
,

gle

It

in.Oft

tl.rjo

,

,

X

ti 50
li

nnihorled agent.

to the Time

This exceptional offer is open a short

g

time only,
MMUiUmMIIWlMtllHiftlliJIIRIHfflinitim

al

low

short time only for

a

a months' subscription

Mc-Inath-

s.

we will give $10.50 worth of

I'ato Morning Time fur
II months' subscription

I

post-offic-

From

y Calble

I

July 2nd. 1918.
J. I. Wright will commence in
a few days tanking for Mr. It
He will clean out the Koss
Middlelon and Ango tank
and
make the dumps higher.
W. H. Shattuck Is verv busy
these days. He Is tunning
the
ranch by himself, since rncle Sojii
has taken all or his help. Uncle
Sam knew that ho used good Judgment in selecting his help. That
Is why he called on Otis and Have
to help whip the Kaiser. You bet
If they
a chance they will rope
me Ks.iser and put the brand on
mm.

gt

Mrs.

J.

Tulk

MethodM fhunti Service.
Sunday school promptly at ten
o'clock.
The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered
In connection
with the morning
service and an offering for the poor
will be
Kpworth
The
taken.
league will meet at seven-thirtSubject. "Consecration of Abiliy.

ties."

A

splendid program Is

be-

ing prepared s.nd all the young
people not worshipping elsewhere
are cordially Invited to attend the
League meeting.
(IF.OKdK II. CIVAN. Pastor.
The Mlnnoiirl-KansM- s
people are
expecting a big time at their annual picnic tomorrow at
Blue
Springs, and many persons, besides
those coming from the Sunflower
stesten, will be In
and Show-M- e
Among those who
attendance.
have signified their intention of at-

returned the
latter part of the week from a
trip to Klchland Springs, Texas.
We much regret to announce that
Mrs. Tulk's mother had died and
was buried before
her arrival
there. Mrs. Tulk made the long
trip hoping to reach her mother's tending are the H. n. Hubbard
bedside before her passing, but In family, .1. I Fulke and family, M.
vain.

W.

The

sympathy

friends in Carlsbad

In

of
hers.

manv

L. Havls end family, Itay Davis,
wife and boys: Robert Corley and
wife, J. Floyd Hart and many

In to an from others.
He says grjs Is
fairly good In their section, they
Legal blutiks of all kinls at the
having had several good showers. Current office.
However, Utey are beginning to
ag;ln. Clinton
need rain
Ktell
has moved his stock to the home
& CO.
ranch, from Oris. Texas, conditions
pretty
bad. Their
there being
father and mother contemplate a
trip to I'alomas Hot Springs In an
endeavor to get relief from sclatlcn
from which Mr. Kxell hp suffered
terribly the psst week.

Itupert

F.xell

Is

Angeles. Texas.

jMwJHry.L'

.iu
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INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
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Surety
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Groves Lumber Co.
PHONE

,Ul4iTKD- 3TATFf.'FOOD ADMINISTRATION ,

thiai.

1

TUB EVENING CURRENT, WEDNESDAY,

LOCAL NEWS
T.
t

V..

Itatls. Jul,

Is

registered

the Palace.

Will Smith and fajnlly ate
from their home on Hock;'.

to

Mr. Annie Cooley, of Knowles,
was In from there yesterday and
stopped at the Palace.
Ernest Shafer and wife spent the
day In town yesterday from their
ranch home on Itocky.

"Hill" Ohnemus reports a 74
pound girl born to he and his
wife Mondsy, July 1st, at 7:16. P.
M.
The little one has been named
for her two grandmothers, Emma
Louise, and Is
fine little girl.
Her grandfather, Koman Ohnemus,
presented her with five dollars when
she was only a few hours old,
which was very patriotically
and
properly Invested
In
a
Thrift
Ktamp. the baby being very young
to lend money to the government.
Kuccess to her and the young

Mr. Hnd Mrs. J. D. Forehand and
3.
July
Thunder grand children are Intown today
Carlsbad.
ahowers this afternoon or tonight; getting things ready for threshing
on the old Stone plsce about six
Thursday partly cloudy.
miles below town. Mr. Forehand
K. W. Mitchell was down from and his sons, Aruthur, and J. F.,
Koswell yesterday tJid was regis- have purchased that farm and have
a smsll acreage of wheat as fine
tered at a local hotel.
as any In the vlley. They will begin threshing there tomorrow.
Mrs. Jack Home and two childbout twelve acres, they
ren and Mrs. John Hayes spent yes- expectonly
to
a good harvest.
terday in
Carlsbad from Mack Mrs. J. 1). thresh
snvs they are
Forehand
river.
now buny on the ranch, feeding
at least sixty head of old stuff and
W. T. Matklns Is In from Jal that iinlenn it rains soon, they will
spending a couple of days this hate to feed the
week In town and registering at
the Palace.
Mlns I .el I. Christian has for her
guest, Miss Mary W'hlte, of
Uev. F. W. Pratt Is under med- louse
young ladles coming
I'oiwell.
ical treatment at Kddy County hos- 'own fromthe
yesterday In Miss
there
along
nicely
pital, but Is getting
A little supper Is be
car.
Vhlte's
at this time.
ig planned In honor of Miss White
id
Ml MX Althea
Harris, at the
The Harkey family Is In the city
In
hrlxttnn
I. a Huerta to-- i
home,
anthis afternoon, from Red Muff,
night
.
toriow
ticipating the return of Mr. Harkey
who has been in Oklahoma.
A
telegnmi to his pim-nts- .
Mr.
i id
Mrs. H. F. Christian, from
Judge J. W. Armstrong, Mrs.
Armstrong Jid the boyi left this Inn roe, their son, who hss been
morning for the Thayer
ranch In the officer' training camp at
orth Worth, gives his new loca
go
spend
to
the Fourth.
where they
on as Camp Taylor, Kentucky.
Ml
officers who passed
Mr.
ex
Jacob Smith and wife and
uinatlons nt Fort Worth
were
and Mrs. Allen will picnic together
tomorrow at some point not yet -- nt to complete their training to
upon.
'imp Taylor, where t Is ssld
decided
tier facilities exist. Monroe Is
i
the artillery department of the
W. J, Ilarber. wife and children
are In town today from the ranch, i.tlllV.
getting renAy for the Fourth of
July.
New directions have been re- "lved at the Red Cron rooms for
It. J. Torfclmlre Is in town to
'iittlng sweaters and it is hoped
day from Iovlngton and will like (any will avail themselves of them
ly remain at his home here over 'the principal point In their favor
i.; that,
the Fourth.
while of the same site,
they do not require as much yarn
.1. W
Oamel went up to Artesla as when knitted the old way, and
Isst night and Is spending the day as yarn promises to be scarce later
there. He expects to return this on, this will be a decided smlni:.
evening and leave Friday for east
W. V. Dannowsky and
etn markets.
family
were overnight guests in Carlsbad,
Claude Wright expects to leave mining from Koswell and contlnu
Katurflny' for Kansas points where lug on their way thto morning to
he will be gone about three months Miami. Arizona, where the husband
putting in a crop of wheat.
end father will work In the mines.
MImh
Prof. M. L. Powell, of Saline.
,ngKdnn. of Artesia.came
Virginia, is here looking over the down from there eitterda.v
evening
sulphur mining projects below the ana lert this morning for Kl Paso.
county line In Texsji. He Is reg- MIhh Logsdon goes for a visit with
istered st the Crawford
the tJayle Talbot family, formerly
of Artesla,
now living In the
n. F. C.lpnou Is at the Crawford. ri.sM city. but
She expects to be at
Mr. (Upson Is bookkeeper for the sent at least a fortnight and per- C. I. and F. livestock company, s.nd naps longer.
came In from their ranch last
night.
The wtrious Jones families and
their relatives will have their usual
Lucas Cardenas Is under arrest Fourth of July picnic und gathercharged with seditious utterances. ing on the creek tomorrow.
His trial will be held soon. Judge person who has ever attended Anv
one
Grantham is the lawyer for the
or tliso affairs wishes to be named
Jones ever afterward.
Knthcrlne
. Ml Hues Mittildii and
Prof. W. A. Poore
Mis
fierlerh will Hpeud the Fourth with Poo re started for Silver and
City
this
kinfolks in Malaga, going down on morning in their car. The nrofes
the nomine train and returning sor goes to deliver a series of lec
'n the evening.
tures before the State Normal at
Silver and Mrs. Poore makes the
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Forehand and trip hoping to
receive health und
granddaughter. Aline Reed, came In strength from the
Journey. They
on
home
morning
their
from
this
will be away from town about three
Mark river, shopped In town und weeks.
visited friends.
If It's Job Printing,
the Cur
Mrs.
Dob
Hunsick successfully rent, and they'll do thetellrest.
withstood a mp.Jor operation nt
Sisters' hospital this morning. She
IOU HALE: -- 75 Darred Ply
Is doing well and her many friends iiiouth hens.
Al-th- o'

two-year-old-

s.

fttft.

JULY 8,

Guy R. Holcomb, secretsry for
Sergeant Reed Kadow, of Camp
Mrs. Klser, owner of the Sulphur McClellan, Als.bama, was an overmines near Oris, Teias, was regis night guest
at the Crawford last
tered at the Crawford yesterday, night.
Sergeant Kadow was on his
leaving this morning for Drown
way to Kl Paso. He had been to
wood. Texss, to spend the glorious
Fort Dayard, New Mexico, conveyFourth of July.
ing some suspected tuberculs.r case
to the Arm sanltorlum at that
People In town tomorrow can place. II. J. Newman, of Koawell,
have a sure enough turkey dinner accompanied Sergeant Kadow to El
with all that the name Implies at Paso.
the Palace. Mrs. Chaytor Is pre
paring to feed a lot of sts.y-at-- 1
homes and beside turkey will have
a lot of seasonable eating.
Always Heady to Serve You With
A

century

beautiful

plant

The POPCORN STAND
Tin: rest inhtorn, peanut
CANDY, NITS. ETC.
IIUY A

has

been presented to add to the ad
ornment of the court yard. The
plant has been the property of
Miss Kernodle and was given by
her to the Janitor who has placed
It at the entrance to the new part
of the building where It makes
a fine showing.

PACKAGE ON VOL It WAY HOMK

Next Door to PostoflFice.
IX) NT FORGET THAT IIAItltY
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate use to

ajy

part of the country, day or night.

Word received

from Rev. R. T. PHONE HIM WHEN YOU WANT
Deel states that he will start home
TO GO SOMEWHERE.
this morning and arrive In Carlsbad on the evening train from the

JACOB J. SMITH

Rev. Deel has
south tomorrow.
been greatly missed, having been

First Class Tailoring

gone two weeks.

CIJCAMNG,

'Phone 4t for anything needed la
the printing line.

REPAIRING,

PIIC88INQ
And All Work Don

la

AND
thm

1

FREE BULLETIN

A
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SAFETY FIRST

E. K.uf nan xand wife, who have
VV. F.
resided here for ove.f. year, will
leave, the last of't"he week for their
von
new 'home In Helen. New Mexico,
followed by the good wishes of all
FIRS!. ACTOMOnilJI and BONDH.
who know tbem.
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NO VACATION OUTFIT COMPLETE
Without an cVEREady Daylo
will need a Daylo for those vacation nights around
YOU camp; on fishing, hunting and hiking trips, for the
early morning start or the late at night return.
Darkness is a blindfold, more dangerous perhaps because
of the false sense of security when you think you bow
the way.
The short cut to safety lies along the path to the nearest
Daylo dealer.
the type Daylo you need and take an
Go in today-g- et
extra nvereaciy tungsicn uauciy mm jrwu.
ng

grumhlf about fond i e filiations In
either hotels or homes.
were
The
demonstrations
thoroughly practical and of extreme Interest to ranch and fe.rm

nine miles.
laltitd

people.

if)

copy c

Atk for a ft
nif

tod at
with Iht Hgn.

certain

d;

code for tending "Daylograms" from camp to
camp, lor signalling ioi neip m casc ui uaogci,
for sending messages by light, which is visible for

J

a

lly

For safety, convenience and amusement, learn the Eveready
night-signalli-

at

mcettriic

place for a Hpecial puipose. New
Mexico should be pioud indeed of
thin honor.
The delegate
weiw entertained
after reirhlnit Albunuerijue, some
being placed In the dormltorlea of
the llarwood School, othets In var
Ioim homes of the hospitable
people. All meals were
served In the dlnlnx loom of the
Klka' Club, where lonr table were
arranged to seat 450 people, this
being the Kteatest number at ajiy
one meal during the Con vi ess.
All programs and demonslrationa
A
were given in the Armory.
complete program may be found In
'
last week's Current.
s
ladle
special
pleasure
the
One
report ia p. visit through the Food
Administration Offices, and a personal Interview with the Federal
Food Administratis' of New Mexico, lion. Ralph C. Kly.
The purpose of the meeting waa
to bring the representatlvca of All
counties together to dlscusfl various phases of the wa.r work,
those dealing with the Food
Regulations, and to haie an opportunity to hear fiom Mr. Kly
Just what Im being done In New
Mexico and an explanation of the
food situation in the whole ('. S.
Why Is it necessary to sine sugar
for a period; bee nt another peil-Iwheat all the time, etc.? If
eiery patriotic person In New Mey-ic- o
could haie beard these explanations, there wrmid not he one

Altogether the Congress was a
decided aucceas and it Is to he
hoped that F.ddy county's allowance of (li lftlllcs Ijli Will attend
next June.
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I'liilik MrMi'i mntt nf I'lirtiileH,
who was reeeiitli klled In net Ion
(liiwaid. I'luiflian oldlfi".
"oier there" waa u personal friend
nf Mr. and Mrs William Hill of
lU'lirdli tinn.
('ail-hailMr. Hill aaya they har
Is watched the bojr STTOW to
lehi Hllon
A
itiinninuny
t0aA0e4
Ki'heduli'd for toinoriow ut Malaga, fioni it small child, aad ftel ai
mid h bin lime Is promised nil who innvt
thouch the war had
any- lend Ihelr own fainlly.
mtrml. MmIukii neier ilo'
thing by halves and numbers from
William HIM Hnd wife, when
Carlsbad an piepuriiiK to join the
ood folk of the lnwr valley In asked where they would upend the
elfbratlnK lh Nation'a blrthiUy. Fourth, aald to think of them a
roam In ic.
Their exact deatlnntlnn
1O.sT!- - A tloKle,
heifer calf: waa unknown, even to themiielvea.
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price us last ear. Mr. Tulks saya""
on

every issue

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson

Phone 2S5

I

it

carries its

message into the homes of
all the best people of this
community. Don't blame
the people for flocking to
the store of your competitor. Tell them what you
have to sell and if your
prices are rigta you can
get the business.
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